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Cs'y rive Omaha Suffragists Oa
Hand to Greet Message Carrier

from Coatt.

:S" THE PETITION

Ornth inffraglPU turned a cold
boulder opon the suffrage eSvoys

who are carrying a message from
r&elflc coast woram voter to the
slity-fourt- h congress, and vtbo
passed through Om&ha yesterday.
Only five local suffragists appeared
at the cour thouoe to extend a glad
hand to the four women who are
making the overland trip by auto.
They were Mrs. F. D. Wead, presi-

dent of the Political Equality; Mrs.
8. A-- Capen, president of the Omaah
Suffrage ; Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, pres-

ident of the city central organisation;
Mrs. Mary. Caraack and Mrs. C. S.
ITartwick.

The failure of lor! suffragist to re- -
catva. the envoys, who are Mm. Pant Bard
Field, Mia Mabel Vernon and Mlsa M. A
Klngbera and Miss Ingeborg- - Kln-lsted-

the ehauffwur and mechanician oa the
trip, fcaa widened the breach between the
eocSTeealonal unionist and the suffrage
repjlara" with which Nebraska women

are aJiaeclRtad.
Tm ashamed cf Omaha suffragists

wh wouldn't coma eut to great thts
womea Whst if they are congrreeniiwial
unionists? They're suffragists just the
axn," declared Mr. YVead. "This la Just

like a family fight. I hate it"
Bot Do Good Work.

"Thla thin of atayinfr away 1 ail bosh,
tlie oongresslonai unionists ar doing Just
aa good work aa the national associa-
tion," aald Mra Fairfield.

The other women were equally vehem-
ent In expressing- - their dlnpleasure with
local suffrafilsta who had refused ta meet
the western women because of their af-
filiation with the congressional union.
' Mra Draper Brnith, the tx-etu- prcJil-Wcn- t,

waa said to be one of those who had
refused absolutely to oaslst In the re-
ception of the western women.

Mrs. Field tu equally positive tn
her stand with regard to the

aational association. "It reminds me of
nothing- - so much aa a potato which ha
tbeen kept a lon while, until it becomes

yJonffy and aeemlnRly of no use. Just
'jjthen a perfectly good, strong sprout will

hoot up out of the spongy old potato.
The national organisation has come to
fee an organisation of personalities, but
accomplishing little work. . The fresh
young-- sprout la the congressional union.

"Women need this organisation mere
than the organization needs the women,"

ho asserted.
Mayor la On Hand.

Mayor Dahlman wos on hand to wel-

come the suffragists when they arrived,
in their gaily decorated car bearing suf-
frage inscriptions arid headed by a band.
When the leader of the band espied the
mayor, he struck up "Brighten the Cor--I

riar," made popular byr the "Hilly Bun- -'
day campaign. A shade of displeasure
passed quickly across the mayor's coun- -

' tenance. II. B. Fleharty waa alue en hand
to welcome the women.

After telling her audience of the women
voters' convention held in San Francisco
In September, the first political conven-
tion of women ever held in this country1,
Mrs. Field told about her Interview with
Governor Moreheaa In Lincoln Wednes-
day,

"1 didn't like that Interview at all be-

cause the governor didn't algn our petl- -
- tlon. He said Nebraska voters last fall

Instructed him what stand to tuke. I
ay to him, 'Can't you lead your constit-

uency, Mr. Governor, instead of always
following them? Because, If you can't,

..... ' ' 'kmii'm m tffti.ln a, ra.ntun

Paklmaa (tiaras Petition.
After throwing; numerous bouquets at
ayor Dahlman for consenting to wel

come th suffrage delegation, the mayor,
at the behest of the crowd, was the first
one to sign the petition which the women
are carrying to congress. The petition
already bears SOC.000 signatures and it
demands that congress pass the Susan
a. Anthony amendment enfranchising
women.

Mies Klndberg-- and Miss Klnstedt, who
drive the car, are Swedish women from
Providence, Ii. I. They purchased the
car and are directing' its course across
the country as their contribution to the
cause. Although both women acknowl-
edge they are over SO years of age, they
suffer no hardships from their severe
trip, they say.

The women leave tonight for Pea
Molncs, Miss Frances Jollffe, sister-ln- -

'.law of Rudolph" Bpreckela, the California
millionaire, who is also a member of the
party, waa detained fey Illness, but joins
the delegation again at Chicago.

Fremont Woman is
. Named President

of Belief Corps
lire. Amy Rice of Fremont was elected

president of the Second district organisa
tion of the Women's I'.ellcf corps at a
meeting held at Myrtle hall Wednesday.
Other officers elected were: (4nior 'i-- e

president, Mrs. Dora Michael, Tekam&h;
Junior vice president, Mrs. Ttulh Ktofter,
Lyons; chaplain, Mrs. Clara fitovens,
Omaha; treasurer. Miss Ada Hlue of
liooptr; conductor, Mia Phoebe McCoy,
Omaia; guard, Mrs. Crams, Omaha;

giiaitl, ilia, Lfcit-nbtiaiT- , l'Utts- -

. raoutli; muicUi.o,' Mia Whitford, Fre- -
mont; Instructor, Mrs. Kate
P Omuha; piess corrrspondt-nt- ,

lfiK. Anna Astilih, I'lattwnouth.
I'Teiuoiit m Btii-t'te- tf the

next convention. Thf-r-e were 1M delegates
at the tinotu.s, hh.lt of whom were from
out of town.

Amta.aj who touli tart In the tun- -
vention program were Mrs. Addle Hough,
Mm. jiiinie Tva.yr.uT t,ni Mra Auble A.
Ada.!!, ot Onitr.j.. Jlfl, Adams is a past
tatlor,al prcaid, i,t.

"SILLY" c UN DAY OFFERING
f.0;7 r.EACISLS $19,310.43

"EiUy" fuiiday' t.tal
now siootitit Ut .S,?ii ii. a"cod-I- n

,t Ti.;.uitr V. O. Ure.

'nk iurfr V? mUt ta t,l4,
"I have Ct.iiiiitierlain'a Tablets

'w ani to-jt.- them to te Jat as represented.
t a u t'.i. f for heavJa-:hes- iiaf apt-U-

and fetter syii'.ptuiia denoting a tort-1-

V liver arid a disordered condition ot the
dlejto'Jve oifsi.a. Ti.ry arc worth their
weight la goid," writes M!s Clara A.rV(, Klha, N. y. Giunat; avery

t Le- - Advaftiaejutidt

IHS3 EDITH CAVELL,
the British ivarss executed
in Belgium as a spy by or-

der cf the 0 cman author-
ities, despite th-- protests
of United Etatci --Minister
W h i 1 1 o c k, and whose
tragic death has stirred
this country.
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Enos Mills Wants
Money Put In Parks

and Not Warships
"War Involving America 1 more apt to

arise from internal strife than from
foreign attack," declared Enos Mills,
author and national park booster In
Omaha today.
" He was a guest at the University club
and sat at the speakers' table with hi
host, C. N. Diets, during Henry D. Esta- -

brook's speech on "National Prepared
ness and Defense."

In reply to Mr. Iistabrook's well known
ideas for a large navy and army and tre
mendous expenditures for defense and
preparedness, Mr, MHSs said:
"The cost of a battleship will develop

national parks into Ideal playgrounds for
millions of Americans, where they will
lose their differences and be a united
people on the common ground of seekers
after health and happiness, instead of
plunging them into the business of mur-
dering other human beings."

Mr. Mills is on his way to Washington
for the purpose of promoting nations.!
legislation for the enlargement and de-

velopment of the country's , parka He
commended the present administration's
policy of developing1 the parks so that
people of all classes may use them and
of starting a campaign of education and
publicity through free "movlos" and

BAXTER IMPLICATES ONE
OTHER INJJCENT HOLDUP

Charles fhllbert, 1703 South Eighteenth
street, who was releaued two weeks ago
after his arrest on a hold-u- p charge be-

cause his mother came into court and
pleaded that he was suffering from kid-

ney trouble and likely to die, waa im-

plicated by Sam Baxter, hold-u- p, who
was arrested In St. Joseph and returned
here by Officer Harry Buford. The pe
ace have now set out to find Phllbert
again. Philhert was identified by Martin
pin u i4o as the man who held up his drug
store at Twenty-fourt- h and Poppleton
avenue.
, Baxter was arraigned in police court
on two counts of robbery and bound ever
to the district court with bond fixed at
ti.000: ' ,

DEDICATE NEW QUARTERS
OF UNION GOSPEL MISSION

Tha Union Gospel mission held its first
services in the new quarters at 1301 Doug-

las street, formerly occupied by the Turf
Exchange saloon. Richard lu Metcalfe,
Rev. A. M. Perry, superintendent ot ths
mission, and Rev. A. C. Douglass, paator
of the First United Presbyterian church,
spoke, and a musical program was given
by Major McCormlck of the Volunteers;
Rev. E. V. Cleveland, Miss Beulah Row-
lands and Dr. A. D. Laird. Services will
be held at the new mission every night.
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Jacob Bauer Telia IIow IleWai
Helieved cf Rheumatism

by Tanlac,

"Tanlae has made a new man of me,"
said Jacob Bauer, well-know- barber.
"I Hi fur siiuuilis with rtoui;i,iUm
and tiervouaneAji, suffered mtcniM pala

! and waa unable to sle-- at night On
dn)i day the rheiimatio v!ns were so

j severe t!t I coul-- hardly walk. I lost
I fleah ami ttersgiii and had very little
appetite. Tiie nei-ouii- often caused
headachea and I suffered the must ex-
cruciating pain.

"I was under the cars of a doctor for
moiuhs, hut d'-- l not improve. 1 also tried
aliiKt every kinwn felmi of proprietary
mi dlrtna hi ii was claimed to he tmo-ficia- .1

for my trouble, i continued to
grow woiae.

"Fially I u Taulac advertlavd and
decld4 to try It. 1 Leu an improving from
the first dose. After taking tha luciinro
for a few lays 1 felt better than I had la
months. When I had finished the boUle
I knew that I ws in a condition where
tu more rneiiuina of any kind was
iiaedtd. Tbn!c tiu my c&Jta exactly and
1 Sill glad to recommend to others euf--

i fering aa I was.
Teniae was deslgiivd entMii ifil y to go

ilrert to ths seat of the very trouble.
I and tho fame of tlie ii- u.e is spread- -

inB to tiie moat renujle sections of the
j country. It la now belrig eoij la Omaha
at the t herman & McConui-- Irug CA

.1 an4 tKuJe etretta.

Tim m:r,: omaha. ithday. oomnnu 20, iri5.

SALOOii LICEH5R

REVOKED BY CITY

All Six Members of City Commission
Present Vote for the Keyo-catio- n.

will ee a count iiEAnrxa

Six members of tha city council
toUd to revok the liquor Ucens of
Furd A Graham, 1208 Favnam street,
ccnvlctcd la police court October 21

oa charge of illegal sale ot liquors
on the evening of October . Commis-
sioner Wlthnetl was absent.

During the bearing of mooted legal
points involving the rights or option
of the council la the premises. At-

torney Ritchie, for the ' convicted
6. loon men, drew the fire of Com-

missioner Hummel by endeavoring
to enlighten the council on the mean-
ing of the word forthwith Mr. Hum-
mel contended that It means

hlch tho attorney Insisted
it means "a reasonable time." Mr.
I'utumel won In a walk.

NTr Took a Orlek.
Another feature of the proceedings was

the prsntntioii of 3, T. Ford by At-
torney Ritchie to the council as a living
examrie of a snloon man hi has never

'taken a drink pf liquor in his life,
j CommlRfloner Jardine made this state-'men- t:

"On the evening when the ftl'eged
"ealca were sold to have occurred, which

Wfis the evrnlns of the en elec-tMo- al

parnde. members of my family hop-pne- d

to be in lllr automobile near the
j r'ord & Oranarn saloon ond they reMrted
;to me thst a min on the walk was so-- J

Ucitlng business for the saloon."
A hearing of the case will oa held Fri

day rnorrilnjf In the district court end tho
city council lnformall agreed that If the
district court reverses the police court

No Quinine in
This Cold Cure
's Cold Compound" ends

colds and grippo in
a few hours.

. Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken three
doaes, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will-b- broken. It trdmptly
opens your clogged-u- p nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nasty dis-

charge or noee running; relieves the
headache, dullness, revcrlnhnesa, sore
throat, sneezing, snrenezs and stiffness.

Don't-sta- y stuffed-up- l Quit blowing
and snuffling. Esse your throbbing
head nothing elies in the world gives
such prompt relief aa "Pape's Cold Com-

pound," which costs only It cents at any
drug store It acts without assistance,
taaten nice, and causes io inconvenience.
Accept no substitute. Advertisement.

Wl
To stop dandruff
and Iocs of hair

Shampoo with hot water, nibbing-thoroughl-

into the scalp the rich,
creamy lather of

Recihol Soap
so as to soften and stimulate the
scalp, to remove the dead skin and
cells, and to work the soothing-- ,

healing; Kesinol balsams well into
the rooti of the hair. Rin&e in
gradually cooler water, the f.nsl
water being cold Dry the hair
thoroughly, without artificial heat.
This simple, agreeable method
almost alwayg stops 'andruff and
scalp itching-- , and keeps the hair
live, thick and lustrous.

Rminol Soap lars Be sticVlncM er t

odor in tha hftir. Via regularly foe the
toilet, it cltvs and frMhn th cwaplerira
VfOfMtorfallr. Sold whercvar toil rooU are
carried. For IrM Minpla, writ to Papt. VP,
Knuiel, BalUawra, Md.

Hq& to Look Lt
Than Year As

Thera are three eolden rules that every
woman who would ward off signs of

aire, should foiliw:
1. Cultivate cheerf ulnes. Thro who

understand the phyaloioatcal effrct of
worrying, know thin ajlvl snoiioi vs
taken more eertously than It usmtliy la.

i. Whenever the vompiuxiuil a to
look worn or withered, uo orninary trser.
rollzfd tbx for a week or two. Apply
nlRhtly Ulie cold creum, erehi)t It ni .rn.
inKa with warm waier. Tills irradually
aleoi-he- the thin film, of surfai'a Kln,
revealing tha fresher and younger s in
underneath. An ounce of the wx,

at any drus atoie, is to
icjuvt-nat- e any conn lul- n.

3. Vi hen the tell-tal- e wrinkles appear,
or chr--.if- and cliiu iitiaeit baia " 4,
bathe the fare c.no-- a itv for a wtala lit
a aolulton of owJrJ naSv'tite. i rti.,
die-olv- ad in H pint of l.h ImiAiX. Tins
has a rem.rkat,le tffect in "flriiiUig- up''
an,l amooliang out the sKln.
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and Graham were convicted and the

says it is our duty to revoke
the license."
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